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··~·: I :Jj"' "IY~ - .- J.lit;h t u.::; well ony , hal: Jraorc Lhan iaalf of ruy lifr ·.: 

in a lllill'"' , ;'..nrl then to !"':~"~C v:ho~ miner;. have {'O t tod <.Jy -- T ' a. r.'IL ~...,~,.i. 

that i L, ::; not tourh , you 1TIO' .. , hut thetl in J~ichol tllry , rn ·:;r .,.., • .:.r r u. 1 r .. 

cround , :Jecnuse I went Lo T"ich: 1 . And I t<llked ·:;jtia a rr.an cor,r · ovt '1; 

tltC 111inc there , blac}:- , like , you }~now . He VIae a 
. . 
1; x p,;::rr..:tri ,. . 

J. O L C l{'r, D. ... c.rr "' ' 

bi& man , .. ... soy::; is there any Vtay for n.c to go r ound here ar.C: , ::;!., 

you l~now, u c cause I was stick my nose l.l1 because you knov: , ju::;t 

inquiGitive , you know, because everything wa:::; black with ccal ~u. t. 

Evcry~hing just a mess , and when you sec like , thn:::;e li~tle houses , 

t-hey vW;t'u l n:::; down and everything else , like tncrc ' s :::;-ci::.l some pcop}.e 

living in them . You know . I could sec all theGe 1.:. ttle ::;hack::;, li!:c, 

you know, that the miner::; had in them days. And you scc·what th\ ... .:.~~~:-...., 

got today . You lmow. And I said , Eoy I good for the ntiner I He • :::; tot 

-- at least, at last, got something . You know. 

::B: I guess the original house a her!e were lil<:e that, viher the Gt: ttlel': 

first came . ~hat 1 s probably what they sav:, eh? 

''IT: • A·w! Go up to Extension! And thE:re ' s a it 1 n too uad, : ~ho~ld 

ta}:e you up there . ':Jhcn you drive dovm .:nto ~xte nsion I dov:r: in to -::he 

valley there , and up towards the school and then just go ove r ~o~·~rds 

bl~ff and that Hay . Because there was a -- ..7ohnnic Ea.rr.cc:::; -- hiin av:d i 

't'!er1t 'tO school -- u~ you }(now the house that you turn dovm onRic:.a:~.::son 

~oad there -- there ' s a beautiful ho1ne on the other Gide of 'the r0a; ..,here . 

':Jell then they 1 rc two people born and brought up in Pxtension . '.'art o; 
ar.d Harness . ';Jell, wi1en we v:ere kid:; go in[" to ... school , J ohr .. 1ie wo~:~ :;ay 

to me 1 Corne on, \'Jaino , cause we start running , and wr- run ri[ilt ... tcro:::;~ 

to the school , all the way home to his place, and his mother v:ould 1 • .:i~c 

a big jug of coffee for us . I liked that . And they li~ed in just~ 

1 i ttlc place , well the house wa:::;n ' t as b i g a::; this room -- ·r.ilc w~lo:..c i.c- -..::::;c ! 

• 
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At n1 it 1 ..;; 0till :> t;lntlinr: , two li ttlc pl ac('s 1 ike tha l yr 1, ! 7ltr: 1 e ! ., 
l. 

r ~ 

u . 

1'1lcm people . Tlv ~lnl'f'0 1 C and them lived furtbcr up on the hiJl::;i-;s . 

';!Jterc::tc the oltl m.i.ninh town was way up on top , 'Nhr.rc yrt.t):::- ....... 
" 

in the; 18th century . The rc was a rninine town up thcr t_; . '.tnc L·r u::.:r l tr: ; ,.. 

a ] i t~:.lc lo':ic , lll~c we call it . One o.i then small lol:ic:-; 1 c .. .~...~ r]o·.:,1 lL.r 

ttat , do~n and then down intc our mines , 1.;.1:e you ~new . . . . ..... ' 

dumped down into the Cattadian Collieries place . It was all Ca:-~2di<:.n 

Collieries anyway . 

r.m : i:Jell I can ' t figure out where the tovm would be up abovci . 

i·JT : You know where Gog6' s farm is up there , cattle far. 'l? ·.!cill it ' s up 

the~e . Up in the baclrside , up there. I think he had coal ric~tc u.nd tir.:...,•r 

ric;htc ,old man Go50 , and then there was a Finnish family there, be:caucr 

}:.1 ds wa~ coming from school from there , and that was a - - v:hc:. : ·.··3:-:; a }· id 

goi nc to sqhool , and then when I ·.star~ed . to work i n t he ~mines, I tr • .i..nl: .i.t 

was just before the 19th century, that the men moved frot. I tl",ink :.. t was 

~orthficld qr ~ellin~ton. ~o ~xtension. 8anadian Collieries ~olu th: ~.en 
fetched 

to move and you lcnow , nm)(~d/the houses at :!!xtension . And then after ...:;;) 

many years there they made a move again to Ladystni t h . Once they got tn-. 

railroaJ made , you see . Bc cal.fse , the coal went through 
1 

you 1mow wht;r. 

you ' re coming along -- when you'r e going upj1hite Rapids , and you j~s~ tc t 

~o eo ~p there a littl~ ways , there's a road going up there, you eros= t~c 

road there , that was the raiLroad . There . The coal car:c fron. ~xtc.-_sion I 

and it went right down to by Fiddi<:k's down there, Fiddick ' s JuHct.;.~n do·,·.n 
' 

there. And that ' s where it went down to the CPR . The CPR took it C:owr. to 

Canadian Collieries . Until the Canadian Collieries go t their line r:.a~~c 

right ·t;nrough . On their own line made through, Dunsmuir. ::>own to l:J.\iysr::i tr .. 
. . ~ 
j, ,...., ' 

You say that down here where you ' re living was near Richardson ' s 

mi.nc ? 

UT s Yeo , Richarrtson ' s mine is just up here on the bluff here. I worked 

~n on~" year, in 39 to l~O, I worked J.;he re . 
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r:B: You mean that was sti 11 going? --r':o, couldn ' "t havP. beer.. 

t·J~: It was 1939 we tried to make it . ln the r.1ine . , .r. Clifford hired me , 

and Billie Richardson. And there was just the three of us working. BecausE' 

we started rir~t from the outside. And to drive in, you ~ow , ~o go in. 

"-:ow we drove in about 200 feet, and we strucl.. the coal. And i:t was a nice 

piece of coal. Then he starts to get big in the head , He goes to Seattle, 

and he gets somebody interested in Seattle, and he puts in $20,000 in the 

thing. Then we started to build a ;..i~=. chute . That would hold n:aybe 

60 or 70 ,&&& ton , of coal. Then the Then the truckswould comE? and haul it 

to wherever they were going to t~ke it . llell ther. the coal petered out. 

The $20,000 was goge! 

fiB: How did you know wher~" to start in , in the first place? 

\·J~: ~Jell you know , ------ (sn-) lived behind the city hall . When Dillie 

died, after a few years , she married a Gregory. J:e works as a hooker 

-- Bill Gregory . ~ut her name is Dolly Gregory nov,r. And she v:orked v1i th 
on the edge of 

Eillie up there scratchin~=w~y.j=at the bluff up here. 3ut. But they 

(tikkle?) (stickin?) one another. You know, the wall ' s like that here, and 

~HuY1!cf!~ahaaf!¥£rea~~aAeo~ coal, about that thick? See? And then they'll 

scratch and scratch and then maybe it gets a little thicker and thicker 

like that. You see? That ' s where it is , to find. See . And they just 

figure well I ' ll Go in like that. like you know. 

:1?: .So it would be hard work . You ' d have to JnOVe all that rock. That 

was on top and below it. 
\!':': :·Je just went in solid (?) like that. Through the dirt, li:;:e you knou , 

had to 
we/put our timbers -- it ' s all caved now. Garner goes up there, he ,.ade 

a road when h~ cor,1e .into here , to this place. ;re fetched his bulldozer in, 

big bulldozer. But then he pushed a road up there, well ne trayelled up and . 
dovm there wi ~h his car. four wheel dri vc car. '.Jell in summer tirae even a 

swall car like yours '11 go up there, but, you know -- v;e had 2. road only 

so far to our bunkers there. .Dut that 1.1ade a circle like that ar1d goes 
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J.:i[ht up Lhcrc on ~op of the iJ~ ui'J . Lu t nnw he. iJa.: « roar; l l'CJI•I t:. 

~-~ : I ~skcc C len IJC":l i 0 how you f.i nd coal , v:hat :: i gn::; you l 0o1: 1· 1 , 

uccaur;t.. they v:crc loollint> all around , you Jmow, for a I.1J.r1L: t o :: Lt..l' L o ... 

f.nd he ·i;ol<l me sonc Lhint:, about a COII•f)a:::::> -- it 1 :::; not cl r-ar h 0·.: il 

loo:~i}:[; fo r the blac;-: dirt, or something . 

·:IT : ·.: e 11 you see, ever since we were ;cids , here,· j uc t v.·hr rc t!.i~ Lhr:-. 

ls richt here, there was a cmnpany drilled a hole tr~-re. Loo:i::nc for coal 

1n the valley here . 1\.nd it 1 s dovm about 500 feet, but cal t ;·.·ater cor~u• 

cut of that hole. They say "tha"t Billie Rfchardson. c.::.·,;ayc :i:O.'}::tr:g telling 

tnere"Jq was a scam of coal there b'ut it was 1:00 d.ir-t; . So t~-;.en ;:ncn .. ·,; 

wc~c kids here in the valley here , just over here "the Canadian :cllie~ic: , 

t1"leJ ~ ' s an old man over here , well he war; only a young fellO\i "tilt..:': • • .-r.en 

v:c were kids , you knov,r . But he passed away qlli te a few year~ ae;;o noi: . . . 
~ r . Evans . ·Jell he ovmed 1}20 acres of land. Over here . ?i1at he O\'.-ned . 

• 
\'Jell then, he ov;r.ed part of th(.; coal rights too . He did. 'ole 11 they 

dril!ed over there on his property , I used to go once in a while and 

visit, you ~now . You could see the cored . (Den~nstratcs) Like t~:s, 

but this that: seen was only rock , cause it ' s about this ziz ~ , 

. 
{ d~J.:onstrat(;;s tubular shape a·oout. 8 or 9 ·inches long , auo;.:t an inc:: 

ttrouch, or 1~ inche3) they ' d b6 all laying in boxes like , jus~ ycu ::~ow . 

~ut ac it comes out, ~hen ~ney just got lone boxes, reaybe 8 or 9 :cct 

::.ong . ·.vhcre they put the core back in : put it all ~cbetne.c , li::c . 

Dcr'lonstrates laying these cores side by side in a bo:-:: . 

You ' d r;ec different fractures of rock , what kind of roc~<:: iG J. 1., d:;d 

everything you ' re t;oing throur;h . So that ' s where -- everyti1i1,G ' -> --

li:~e today they just e;o and dri ll. They drill here, and they drill h<.? r~-. , 

aMl ti1en they have an area , and when they strike t h ey l~now hov: ~:1 i ck 

t i:::: , and they can esti111ate how much tonnage they got inside e1 t: ~ acre . 

• 
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l\nd nvc:~_yt.ll.int; c l::;e then . You :.o:nov, . · 

had s o:r.c troub l e 'iti th gcttinr; tttc .ir coil rif::;hts, if tl,Ly nadn • t f~r..:.. ~;he J 

:'::.wing .for their land by H~RJ . That was when the ~& ; ' 

wer e only two o.f ~nemt that could afford to ~i[ht .:..t. And that was 

Tatbher and ;!cely Bov:atcr . ~he rcs"t · couldn 1 t afford to .fi ght i 1; . 

-ut anyway , i t went t o ~he Privy Council i n -ngland , and tr o&y: t~c 

SL Ltlers won . Dut r.was never clear what they won. ~~ca~c c thr; w~r~ ~ one 

out of their noney , C?vidcntly . 

\'!T: T;Jhen the Richardson 1 s cmnc i1cre on the ship in 18 5/}, :..:1d ti:a t ' s t he 

Richarct~on family. I think ttcrP m~y be some o f them :iv in~ yet . I ' r, 

not sure, about 18 50. :Jell -~.hen r~r . P ichar1son came he re, well 'tJ,c n z. 

son was born, tn~t ' s Ben. ~zli I don ' t know ~hcthcr Ben -- : ttink it 

was ~ 1rs . Richardson was married before . A.nd tLcn :? en nad, to ~ : rs . 

Richardson , he had three sons. That's :Dcnja.1in , .;ohn , a7:d Jil:. i c. ·.: c:.. l 

the three son::; is the ones that ' ~ got all the Money o.:f ~his esta t e , t t.e n . 

And the coal r~ghts. You sec . Like you ~ere just telling me , over i n 

the Southfield mines there, the coal richts went over ttcrc, righ t ac:c~s 

.:rom over here , where Ip pointed that house to you -- their lar.d r ... r. :..:.1:c 

that , and it run right over to that highway , practica:ly to tr. e ; .. ::li .. 

hig hway over thern. ~here you travel ~o go to ~ictoria . ~tcrc the :~. · 

r un -- the Richardson estate here. You know . Li}:c there we.~ JZ.C =.c ~~c-

or Gornething. They had . Or som~thing li~e ~hat. ~ · ~. .. ( 
Southfield mine was over there working then, t:hat tir.if' tb"re I -- tl.(' ~ 

s1:arted to -- coal waG taken out of there, and taken dovm to :.:ordcn r..:.Le . 

'/J"ll thnM. they just abandoned it ,· and left it there. 

':Jc 11 then ;;,r . F iddiclc owned land over there . 0n ~i.e c the r .:;ide 

over there. \;Jell that ' s where r,;r . Tatcher worked v1i th hil'l . 'l'hc:..~ C" , ·.-:it: . 

: r . ?iddick , there , taking out coal. That was taken after the COI:1 i):"~""Y ' ::-

bee n .:n th0re , there ' s a ccttain amount of pillarG lr f't. '.:'I": at ' s l H:c 
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You know , wnen you go in, you leave a piece that ' s maybe Go fact cq~~! · . 

J i~e you know , so ' s you got somethinG to come back on . Like you k~< ,, , ~hey 

wern pulling on them kind o.f things , like that . i·Jell th.en whE:n you':.~" 

pulling bacl: on that, everything just collapses. Because ev0r. tr.a~ ra::ron~ 

tl,at runs along there , l-hcy had to go and cupport that railroad ti1at rt. .. :: 

alonr, that pascenger 'train, that wc:..s all buil t:1~:T. \'Ji th cogs ar:d c. vcryt11:. .. t. 
peo),(\ 

el:;~ -.4r-.der the -- h~ wa:; going underneath there robbin' -- you b10i., 

underneath the railroad. '?ney ' re not supposed to , yc"J sc e. 3c I f'UC ::::::: t.r.e 

E&N had rights that, you know -- no coal muct be taken underneath the track , 

like , you know. Eut you l:now how a person is, they 't~ke a nl bt:c here and 

a nib"ule tr.cre , 

~D: And then it wc~t ~own. 

t:T: And they had to go ~nd cog it all up, you know. : don't tncw how ~t 

works now, whether they ' ·1e filled it up ·::i th gravel or scmeth:. z;g, :.:. :.lcC: 

it Up and tamp it right U.tJ . The Richard~on::: wor:-::ed qui tc a bi 't ever tht:r~. 

~·Jhat I wac going to say, wher1 the Southfield was going ever there v:c:.l t .. e;. 

the :-:ici·,arclsons made a contract with the mining co.:-~par:y. ?hat , so ;1-:...c~. ::. 

ton royalty . they got off the coal. ~ell then 'the rno~ey haC to ~o ~o a trust 

fund into Vancouver . And then when the youngcct boy got to be 21 yra~:::: o: 

age 1 the money would be divided a;r.ong the three boys. ':!e:!.l then ·~;~en Eill.:..e 

got 21 years of age. the money v;a:::; taJren out, and thai; ' s how that v.·hi 'te ho...;...;e 

over there 1 that little white house, over there, got built. 7he barn go-.. 

built , th0y bought so wany cows , machinery , o..nd then the boys got s:: 

a couple of thousand or so thtt was left. It should ' ve bee~ way mere ~~an 

that. ~ut I guess the company went and gypped ther11 1 :raving nobody t~erc- to 

watch, or -- when you ' ve got somebody l ike that , you nuct have ccmctody 

thPre: watch.ine the coal coming out, · and ever ton that cernes 0ut. and n:1::::.. it 

do;·;n. You knov; . 

r~J 1 :: heard they go t 25 cents a ton fir the first nundred thousan .. l tone , 

and a:ter tl1a~ they just took the coal . It evidently only went ur to 

a hundred thousand tons . 
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., u I, tiJCY itn.d the Game tipple ' didn ' t they? The two mine~; r.a-1 the 

::-a.1c ti:r>p~c? 

·.:T : i!o -- I 1nean -- South ';!ellington -- I don 1 t -- I rcme.n'ucr ::or·de!'i 

i~j nc J ~r1ean -- this Southfield :·ine , it was 'Lu.i..l t , you ;~r.c·•:, part o: 

L t -- I rei'lcm"ber going dovm the:-c. '.rhat was -- um -- '.':!".t1c!yacallim --

ch, he was working in the power :r.ouse, r~cGrcgor l Old r1a;~ ; cCrcgo::-. 

,. · ,.... . : .... n · ,.... · t · , l 1 · · •• ~ ..... ~v ~~· G -~.- ~v~ng. He worked with hie non, the or1ly jot - think hio 

son n<..~.J ever had, r.a:x3. was wor~ing ionl±h the :;ydro. :illic ! c~regor . 

C:1use : play,~d soccer with -- his fathe-r -- cau::::e I rc~c1~ocr tjoinc: down 

there wher. that !Jl.inc vt s still v:orkine. Cause his father -- .:::ause -che 

;ewer house w~s still working . So they must have been gc't~in£ coal from 

chere yet. Bill 1 cGrcgor. Bill rlcCregor is r.bout fi vc or ci;: yc<..rs 

younger than me . 

:.:B : :'ell me about v:hcr2 you \.ent -co school. 

~T: The s~hool was just up the Extension Road there. ~he~ ycu~c ~ur .• 

to ':!h.:. tc Ila]Yidc , and the r.xtension Road s-car'ts to ta!~e a ti..:rr. ·to -c .. c ::-.:.g:. t, 

and you just gradually go up ~hat rodd for -~ until you just cor~e tc 
. 

there 1 s a field on the left hand side there . ~hat Has cur fiel~ ~o ,~...~:ay 

::;occer on. In among the peat soil there . That I G where : got ny leG broi:c, 

there . Playing soccer . I VlaG 28 . 'I'hnt ·wa::> 1928 whCi1 ~ [,O'L r1y ::.cg "uro}.c. 

ft So then I 1 d be 2/.{. 23 years of c::.c,c . Cause I lo::::t a good jcb ir1 t: c ... ir.c 

then, cause you l now, no union. So ·I had a bard time gc".;~::.:.r.g cac1.: ir: t:.e 

111inc. TI.:cau::;c your occupation- ·::as only, either thG ':)'ush, or ~he r..ir:c . 

~o pulp mills, or nothing l~ke that. Them days. 

'.:'l1ere was just the ol-der sister, and the older brother , diC.n It go to 

::;chool . There was Albert went to scho~l there, Lillian went to sc~oc: 

~here, Edward, and me, and Herbert , and ;;y si stcr Elna . r illic ' G the 

.Yo1wgcst , in the fami l y . 

~~: When dld your fathe r settle here? 

~T: 1912, ln the sprine of 1912 . 
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:r alway[.~ rc.ucJnbr-r co11i.ng frolll Lady::::;rnith , on top of the tr;-n or i.o r ::;t ,, , 

drar..ging the fun1i ture , I wa::; ::;i ttinc; on top of the .furni tur0 , on ti·,r 

·,·:agot1. ( laut h) 

r.T: VJhat was your father do.:ng .for a living? 

',!T: gc was in the mine . ~Jhen he came from the old country I thi nk h ': 

came to r inne::;ota. Worked in the iron mine~ or coJnethin~ , becau::;c t~at wnc 

- - a lot of Finnish people c~ne there , at that time . 7hE n he c~.c hc~a . 

I gue::;s it \'laG in the l890 ' s , . or something like ti-.at. I euccc t hat ' c 

when 1nothcr ca111c too, occause mother wa::; \'forking in a boarJir.g hou.:;e , like 

;ou know - - a big boc::.rding house. And I guess t:-.at' s ho'>'l :lth t !.ey r:ct 

tf.crc then . I think they met somewhere in \'!ellington. 

was a town in those days. I think they had a kind of a tra1n ever:, goinr 

.:ov.n , I heard somebody talking about a tramway , with bud::etc , co;;-.i ng c ov.n 

to Departure Bay there , an~ coming down into that area somewhere . ..!. doL't 

remember that, like, you know . But that ' s where he got a jet tL t: r c . 

And they weee mal~ing the tunnel here at that time in Txten::;ion ;,,.ir,.;; . 

They had been working up on top , l i ke I told you. Th~~ Up on Goco ' c far~ 

there , and up on top . 'i'hey had· been working up there c:lready. :.' o~ 1-:nov: . 

:Sut the coal was going dovm from that little slope of a hill , and co:~ i ng 

down into T'x-~'"'nsion , and the coal was getting -- li!~c, you ::n~ \ 1, 5c;-::...rr:..t. c d , 

~hey usually ~eparate like slack , and then there would be (rca) coal, ~ne 

lump coal . Then there woul d be different car::; , like , that coal \':oulc tc in. 

AnC. then i 't vva:::; taken do\m to LajyslTli th . But it car::e ·tnrougr. like , r.o·.: 

when youse vratc~ , when youse arc going up to ~hite Rapid::; road , you •:: 

croaa a road , now maybe about 2a 2 or JOO yards on the lJhite ~~p:d~ s~~v · 

and l-"oj ng up the road , there ' s a road that diagonally croases :.'hi tl" R<J.;< d .""; 

Road , And it gocG in there where Shawn is logging now . But all that 

property belonged to old man Evans . That was the fellow I was just taU:i nr. 

about . Because the railrod d went str aic;ht thr ough in there , and it cc...,c 

rigf'.t over to a big gravel pit , i n there wi t h the CPR track . And it c:.: .. c 

righ~ over to tne back side of the Fiddick ' s proper~y. 
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And then it joined on to the ~PR track until I gues:::> the CPR was puttir.g 

their line up here into Courtenay, at that time. 

::E : That mine you ' re talking about at '}ego ' s, was that what they calleci 

Old rumber Cne.? 

~fT: ~Jell , T don ' t know, because Dad never worl~cd there . .,..,eca.use they had 

little -- well the second growth is growinc up there now . Oh, up to a hundred 

feet high , at one tiLe . 'Cp through there. :2ecau:::>e whE'n T vras worl:ing in the 

rr.ines that 1 s whore the air s:1a:.:'ts for our three d i..2ferent 1n~nes it: ":~tension 

mine -- we had !~umber One, we had rrumber two 1 and then we had ~u..'"'lber Three . 

Three S'"'ctions. !:~"cause T worked in f:umbcr One mine . That was · the first 

O""e. ""ecausA the tunnel was about -- oh , about one w.:.le long, : fi;.ess , tr.e 

tunnel . It just went in at a certain grade . Cause electric motors pulled 

the coal out. And then the~e ' d be slopes ~oing down , or inclines , go~ng up , 

to wherever the coal was. 

'!T) • ......... . So what year would th5.s be when you started to wor~~? 

. rr : I started up at the tipple in 1919. r:o, there was no cxplc ::;;ions all the 
t \ 

time that ... been working in the mine. The only explosions ... rcmembcr is in -
Granby , what they had thorC' , 'sl"'Len the coal would& erupt and blc·.·: it bac:-c, 

like, there was a few miners killed that way . Or else there '.'!as men getting 

injured in the mines . But I thinlc there was :::>0111e up in Cumberland . 

1.1'::: ',ilhe big explosion I remember I was a kid , we were living in Ladysmith . 

I know , v:as it 22 or 23 or 24 men lost their lives? Cause T remembt:r , 

~!T: Yes , cause I v1ould be five years old. Because I remember , like a Yid, 

~cin,... into tl1e cause the Fin~ish people had a big hall -- and the coffirs 

I can still -- in ny head -- the coffins, stretched out, i~ the hall . ~ccausr 

MY darl was r.ever much to talk about mines. But I know my dad fetched out a 

fev: miners -- he was in that explosion -- he knew which way to go out , 

through another airway . And : thinl: he tooh: ::.ome men out with him . · 

~·1r::: : : wan just going to show you, il it ' s here -- tlte Ladysr.li th Chronicle . 
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Did you get that picture of our train up in :L;::tension ~* -- it sho1::s you 

all the miners with their heads sticking out? There ' s al} kinds of pictures 

been taken like that. 

Yes , '1ay Knight ' s collection. That's gooci. 

WT: There's a picture tahen its around here somewhere, of 0ad with his 

miner ' 3 clothes on. --He had a wash house in Sou""Gh ~Jellinc;ton, and B:xtension. 

~:::s: ',Jell did they have a place to put the dirty clothes , and a place to put 

the clean clothes? 

:J:;;: No. Just one place. = think at Granby -- Granby was the best one. 

Cause when I used to go and play soccer, theyl!ad a beautiful vmsh house. 

Because it had a ooard like, in stalls. ~<Je were just like animals u_p in 

Extension. ~ think there was 700 ·of us in that Extension wash house. '.Je had 

even top layers of lockers, like , ·you lrnow . Jl~nd then we had, oh J guess, 

bigger tha.""l this -- we had one shower J?lace , and ti1en there would be -- you ' d 

go up to the door like from that side , and then there'd be another big shower 

place , -the men \'!as just a11 nat:ed , having a wash in there. He used to wash 

each other' ' s bacl';:S, you lffiow, jv.st ~18 black dust coming off you. 

Yes , :!: think there ,•tas, 6· or 700 o£ us worl:ing tr1cre at tha,; time . That ' s 

working all througi1 the ,Extens1on mines. Lut in the last ,I think it dropped 

covm to about 3 or L~OO. 

:,~p: ;Vhat did k.:xtensio:n look like when you first went up there? 

1:JT: Oh '<'xtension it was just like you see pictures of a little mining town, 

with little black houses, you know , where the soot comes all round , just these 

little houses , and people having a little bit of a garden , and that ' s all, 

like you know , that ' s all. 

It ' s hard to describe a thing like that. Compared to ~~,oday. ':Jhat the young 

people got today, it's uYlbelievable, you know. \'Jhen you thinl;: just vvhat we 

went through, to give the youne;sters what they got today. 

r1B: VJhat about hotels, 

t!T: Oh there was quite z. few hotels up there. =u ~, ~ don't remember only the 
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there . 

-co the ric;ht , titcrr wac; a hotel thore , thf~Y c;ay . . And tlt'll .furt:1cr up th·~ J'Oad , 

ln that :.::ccond gro•:rth, tltcrC' VIas ~mother hotel :::ouJcwhcrc . I. don 1 t ; new, J Lhir.Jr 

th.-:re was five or s.i.x up there at ,.,xtension at that time . J:ot~lc; . 

I.]) : I gues::o they moved them to Ladysmith , when they went dovrn? 
rot 1'" A.J _ o:r 

.:T: I cl01. 1 t rer.1e;nbcr, because I wasn't born. But I !:now they J;::rl:r/ vh r;; e:.~ i,o 

nove take your houses with you , but down to Ladysmi·t.h you rnu::.-t go. './ell 
' . 

:::;ome of them stayed in Extension . But Dad and the majority of them wert, to 

ladysr'li th. Cause that ' s v1hen Dad went up to Fifth Street, a:~d bu.:.l t chi..; !.0u:;c 

up on ~if-~h street, then. Cause it was a two-storey house , about fi vc. c~?clr~or .. c 

in it, "I thinlc . Has -co have, v,ri th nine kids I 

;;:::3 : ':'tla t was a good house , though , five bedrooms . Compared with a li ttlc i"toucc , 

what 1Ias it you said , somebody vms livi ng in --

~T: Oh yes, the·six c of this room here , like just going across from this wall 

·;;_o -chat there. Oh yes! There ' s some of them up there yet . And I jus1. -~h.:.:1~:, it 

just aoout 111akes me cry, - - Phoeve Bowatcr -- she was· a :'rs. Arbuthnot . She lives 

.:.n one of them houses yet that was built in the 19th century ! She still lives 

lr. it, and it' sjust collapsdm and falling dovm . '1:here ' s still some o.._' their. tr.ert: 

y ct I up t.hc.cE:. It ' s ID.nbclievable. When we were kids , there wc..s no sccsr1d £l'C"Nt1:, 

they had cut it all for the mines , y ears and years ,· ago. 7herP \':as not.n.:.ne- c: 

that kind of stuff , ·:Jhen we came here to this farm here , v;e could look :ro .. 1 

lH~re::o:".·:aya over to South Vi ellington. And all we had ·was little trees li~:c ~i1is 

growing. And al l this timber heve has been growing up since we were 
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1 JC , 1 ':-o Icc t hi ~h. 

',....c!-. ~~ l.~l;:~ , all clra.:_:rrd doVIn thorc . 

co ill ..ll'n;n he r e , in t he spri ng , v1hcn i t 1 s n ice a r.d dry, T 1 11 t a ;:c y r.-;:.. : r ~ 

u ~l\l ~ I ll chow ya~ the skidrou.ds' Wi1cr c tl tCY dragged with :. dor.~'ey ~.:. w'•- t ' 

ca.'/ , 1 J<J.y bc hall a mi le a way . . And if -vlH.! l'oad was ::;tra .i cht, ·,; c 1::. l t ' ... .:.c. r. ' .. 

lil a VL 1~ -- it vvould pull the logs on skid:::; , be one loe; hool:cd 'L enin~ tw 

. ·- ~ ,, ...... _ 

Cor;:i nt; a long on skid::;. Logs ' d bG buried in the ground ::;o l2.r , -~hl! 1-: ~i'1r l' • u 

vc ~ ma1: with a fl.p.int urush painting t<J.r or :::;omethinG or1 ::; o -Ghey ' d ::; l .:.p 

oett cr, like you ~cnow. ':'her" they would drag it to anothrr don}:: ~.,.-, thc 1. t :.c 

rope \:O 1.1ld be hooked on to that one , and tt.cn they • d drne i ~ again 

townrd f~tA.shtovm, and then do•nn into the la1cc , like that. Dragged . 

;:B : And a;:; the sarae time as they were logginE , there was 1nining goinG on too . 

... •:.~: That ' s right. All them wines through I'!anaimo , a."'ld ~/ellinc;ton , i'orthf : e "'_ ci , 

::nd all over the place, v:as going . Cumberland . 

. ::n: '.Je re they shippin.z the lumber, or v1ere they using it here? 
I 

~·!T" i gt:ess they were using it locally , and shipping too . r.~ostly rhi r. amen 

runnin~ the machinery . 

~::3 ':' I · .. :as vronderin0 about the t ilnber for the mines -- like mine tiL'bcrs . 

':!~ : ~·J ell tl:e mine "timber was all cut frorn arounc! the -- T.:i::n~:::l;n:::u::::~z.:: 

\ 

::;:..u::;r.tuir o\'rned so ll1Uch of the timber , they had men cuttinG tl,e t:.:.1' :::-:::- :c :::.~ 

th( mL ,r. ::; . r;.en cuttinc and splitting . 

::~ : ':!he n you were a child , did you ever go i nto that old Sou.thi'ic:7..d ; ,:n~.- , 

. ' ... .. ...... . The only 1uinc that I went into , it vms on ti1e l1ichard::;on c .::;tntc . 

':'hat was ai'tcr the mines were aoandone,;l, they went in ti1crc to ta::c v:hat coal 

"' \','U.~ lci't out, tJ.1cy worked there quite a few year::; . And the only J;jinc l,J,a t : 

v; rm·t; ii1to wa::; the o"LhC'r lolinc here , it vva::; in South ~lellincton ti1ere . I t v: ::.:::-

l l!ft, thE: rriine wao left. Then it reverted over to the Canadinr: ..... olli r:r i c::; . 
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\.' L 1 ou "!: 1 tnC' .Y we re [;'L:-t tulj 11 

~he. ~.. ir.: . r r , .: ti 1<:. t the a ir c .'n 1 t t :c t a t ii. 

I n 'm i r'"'d t:~ c mi nc1·s , l •c cau:-; c l,ue wallc; v:a::; 

l i l\\.! somc1JOdy hacl -- you could paper the wa 

-,:a:~x :d::!X:;;;,:::and w i. til picks I anu 'Nhen they \'/CJ 

l:O vCh I at1 C:. the n 
notched .:../( :: li vc r) in lil>e that , anu .en i.n 

lnto the thing there, the timber . A1 

I t ~as just beautiful! Like that to r- • Li~ .. 

dcr.<? in ·che:n clays. Cause in our day, y ou sec> , 

u ::::e 2. ja~k }',dmmcr until I wa::::; dov1n in r:umoC'r 10 

T s1 t"' a ir drill, to drilling. \'lhich you ' r·e not r· 

i f there's ga a around you ' re. not ::::;uppcc;~d i.o u· 

Eut th e "bosses I ·i;hey knew witen the in;.~cctor \'12 

.l, • " 
~r.1.::, ar. ... 

\"!lth pic1:s they had 'h.dr all 

';tine; up tirni:Jcr' u·.e;y ju::.; t 

up on top li!:e t:.a t . 

, ~ rnincrc; 1 thE. v;cr}: tu:y 

~a~, no~ urn , wcl: I ~id· ' ~ 
And ·in 

lC • - -~~unbcr 5 ... .:.. r.' . 

oscd to d~~ usc . Ca~~~ 

nc. on~ o: thE.m th: . . ·:- . 

· i nspr>ctor i"Ould say I ' m comirrg . And 'ilCn we 1 c' r> to go hide thctn I o~ 

comct:.ing , not uce tnern . Use a h; • rill ! 

~ut you went in Wi~h the 
. 
::;a before , ci1? 

'.IT: '.lt: 11 I v;as on three shift::; . ~/hen we went .he mine there ~n~ a r: rc 
bcxx to::::s who ' d have hie own men , and you ~{new ne v::J..s , and you ju~t \ . .:L-~. 

ti.1a,; to him , and he ' d say Go , or wi1erever :f J'CU! .. : ::..c : 

· ·,.;as nc good , or ::::ometi1ing 1 you ' d have to go sot t ·e else . 

titnc, he wa:J the only one that had a lamp . }~r 

his head , and then he had the safety la.--:.p for I..·" ''·: for gas . . ".nd i.c ' d 

1 "' _, .. --- · .. · t' l·rl"" c-e - ._""; ·" -· · .... ! ""'~ • ··o .J.~ ~vri. C u.~ong -- r;u.; o:::_ore ·nc .mn1: O.Oim ..~.n 11c m· ... , .w t' , ··-c,:.··" ...... ... ~ ... ·-.~ \. 

n 1o had 'uecn n.routtC. there, testing each place to sec Low it befo re \'C 

•;;c tt1. dovm. But then I seen lots of -~imcs lil~e , I wor~;:ed. in Re s erve ... .:.n 

l'or a ;, cw .r1onths, T :::ccn gas ribht down to the floor ! ~;ot, Gee .:.. t, 'uu t. I 

u.,... a~ t c G::y you cou::.cl Gmell l t . ~lc 11 I could tell , if ti1c fi1~c bo~ ~ -...., 

• 



thP lamp down t:-:erc, they turn the lat:!p down till it ' s <: omall flame. f~nd 

then they just keep putting their la.rJp from tr.e floor u:>, c:md th~y keep on 
'"' 

going up , llLe and they can tel~ t~e percentage of gas, the other flame gets 
t • 

blue on top and it gets bigger and bigger and bi;ger . 2h~x:gi"1L . .. 
·~n 1.....-: And that ' s the methane? 

" ~,.., . Yes , that gives you the idea of how much gas is there. lle..L • r 
• ""'R • 
4·~. t:ell what hapi'ened when you saw it 00\'ffi there? 
t,r,., • v: ell v:hat the heck, you just keep on working. I waG only on haulage ........ . 

thell , you lcnow , giving diggers cars. Cause even when you. wcn:t up on tlle roof 
• '"t 

there , if you didn ' t watch you could get sick. with it, you :moil. 2ut then 

what the heck , they were shooting , and everything cl.:;e. Ther" v:as air 
• t • 

traveling -- a go~d quantity of ra~.r. ~he mines that I seen the .. ,cs t gas 
') t 

that was in Cumberland. I worked, in ~!umb9r 5 up there one year. ~hey had 
~ t 

long walls wor!dr1£;, tl.at 1 s li::e pans, wher~ they 1 rc on a s:!.opc ycu kn9w, 

ttcy work on a revci!.vinE; business -- an eccentric. They shunt. Ar engin€'· 

due; into the floor, and it has a piston onit, and its on eccentric, and it 
V • ~ I 

shifts alHays a hundred yards a pan, back and forth about th~t much . So that 

that li'Ltle shunt shunts the coal down the wall . And there are naybc 8 or 

9 or 10 men along a wall , shoveling on to tl1is pan, coal, and the air is cor,1ing 

down the wall, you know, and the man ' s got to be putting up his post for tl.uber. 

To protect himself like , you knou. You can heaL, thE:' gas wor:cing in the coal. 

Zzz! Zzzz! And the coal gas would be pushing the coal out. And ~t ' s just 

like, you ' ve seen a sponge , and it was just like if you put the spot1ge tight 

like that , and all of a sudden you see the coal burstir1~, ~ike that, coming 

out--

That ' s what like they call the bmJps, eh? 

·.JT: The bumps maybe Hould happen -- but I never heard about it up in Cumberland. 

But in Granby mine -- say for instance you ' re going in so far, and then maybe 

way over here there ' s a big pocket cf gas, in the coal. ~·:ell then. as you ' re 

going in further, you 1 r" weakening it. You ' re getting close to it, so more 

pressure ' s going to come,so all o.:' a sudden it blows , as they say. 
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c-. hunJJ'et~ ~on of coc:cJ.. 1\J.onr: th~t 112.rl'O\·/ l)lacc . ',,'c] 1 tlH.!Ii L~ {. I C!l 'l! 1 r .. 1 • t. h llu 

:1ad tha ~ h~P.1.">Cll to llle, you ]iT\0\'/ , Put T 1 VC ho.rl C3.V~"~; COifiC Oil t or 0 [ I 'll") , 

you hnov: . 

rm : That wa~ when you were on haulage? 
. 

\!'r : Ye~, I wa~ on haulage v:hcn I got caved . 1\nd tlv~n I got un<.lcrJ.eath a 
. 

c~vc there when a trip went of r the trac~~ , anyway . An C. it ~~~~a~r.c d ·~..::c 

timuer down . ~·:ell then ;.:r. Cl.:..f fol~d ::;a.:d ' ~·Jc:cino ' you I VC ect to ::;t.:y ti .crc 

~nd gc ~ ~eady for the next shiit , you know . So then all o.l a sudden, ... ore 
. 

ccr.w do \'m, but it happened t!.a tit it landed on tite laggin and you uere ju~ t 

ur.cierncath , 1 ..:. :ce tl1at there, you };:noVI . Just ~aved your t~co.1 . otherw!.:::;e 

yo'...l 'd h&vc been dead. Li1c.e , you know . 

i·ID: .iha"i: ~uOu"t the tnule? 
. 

1!'1' : Oh , didn ' t haveno mule . Up in the rnines that tine there, or. the last 

at ~xtc.1:::;ion there, tne la~t p lace I worked it was Just all air. Run by air. 

Like you l:now you had little winches , little tuggers , a::; t:1ey called ti;c .. , 

and you could just run the air down to a place and they ' d just ~i it to 

o. post. and you could pull'the car up or yuu could drop ~he car dm:n, or 

anytl,lng . Like electric wincnes they had . Like in the mines . :ut in 

~x-ccnsion mines there, :;. cot.lcln' -c really say , bu"t I think there \'t.:..s 2 .::>l~ 3Cv 

1 1U:es there in Exton::; ion . ~Jhen Iwa::> a 'idd . :...ut I worl"ecl · the::.'e on ~:he ~ip~:\.., 

teo . c::• oJO 

-- there v;a~ mos~ly Ch5.namcn , but then "th.c~·e 

t1 en I t:1ink the Chim.1.mc~ \'.'Cnt on str:.ke . 

us \':hi ~~c 

anC fire th~ boilers. Learn to shovel. the' coal into the fire 1o~ , li~~c yo~ 

: .. r.cw , keep tne ::;terun up. And then I rcmenoer goinL do\':n -- carload:.; c: Lay 

cane ;ro11 the Fra::>er valley or ::>omev1here . You know, oig flat c~rs rig1~t 

loaded up with l1ay , they were going unloaded into the bo.rn tl.crc, ~nd 

~uttin into the ourn there up in thC' loft fo r the ,r.ul')S . 

--r-· .. ~ 

• 
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And then :;: ha:l to go to worl;: when the Chinamen was on strike , looking after 

the darn mules , you know. And Jesus, some of therr. are 'Nicked, yeti !{now. Soon 

as they see you corning, ±he:yxsque:e:x when you ' re walking on this side, they 

• squeeze over your end right up -tieli-e so ' .:; you. can ' t ge't by ' em; I ' d have to 

go in front and crawl right over ·the top to get down to their head! (laugh) 

Oh ye':J. ::::: got ldc!:ed qui tc a few times with the rr1ulec too. I go~ kicke"' here, 

and here, and like that -- never in the face , but aiwayc blasted in both 
each 

legs , and in t:1e chest, bang, like that . I ' ve seen heels going on hNth/s · cies 

of 1.1y head , in a darl~ room. There ' s qne thing, ~l.l,the tirr.e 1 was driving 

' ~,~c:... . in a mine, I li}\:ed dri vin~ a mule better tb.an a horse. . .t. . .r·::se , ne wa::: more 

intelligent than a:xmu't~:::: tre horse . :'ar u.or::- i.ntelligcr.'"'~. E:::. could go and 

practically cra;1l underneath this table , a mule, he ' d go down en his knees and 

pull the car. ~ou wouldn ' t be::.ieve it. Anci you could teachh him to push a 

car up with his che::Jt and ·when you couldn ' t get into a diggers place far 

enough, but if it.was steep , you could learn hit:1 to push± the car up 

with his chest on the car hP '~uld push th~ c~r in as ~ar as the miner 

\ian ted the car. Like, t you know. Sometimes : used to get mad at t:1en! Two 

oi' them T killed ·one of them in South ~Jelling~on , Number 5 mine. One horse. 

~·Jell, just hit him on the head \d th a 'i!:l ub. Cause it wa~ T:r. i. arti11 was bocs, 

and then there was another boss. And they gave me this o::..ci horse to work with . 

And I ' d practically have to do all the work. I ' d pract:cally be pushing t~.c 

cars, and Lis t2.il cha ~ n would be just lil .. e tltis ( ciC'r.onstrates alack) not 

being pull:ng,•you know. So :worked li1..e th2.t fol~ a feu days . .1 says that's 

cnow~h. -::;o I clubbed it across the cnrs , and dO\:n l t .. cr.t , you know. I went 

outcidc and J says to the boss , r:r. : art in , I says , Ly horse passed away . 

WR:t:txw:Nat .iaino , what did you do? .he said. Nothing , I said, it just died . 

: thought .,.. was going to get fired, you lmow , but. ~;hen : came back the next 

day -- you knov1 that man we were ju£t t~lking about? .~r . : c::iP.non? 
~ )~ ~\..J , .... .,.., ~"'- ~ 

good at breaking horses, Qand I got hi.s horse that he ' d 6r)roke. I got 

;re was 

that horce 
1: 

that he had bee!': breaking in , like. And then I really had a horse. I really 
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had tc go, because it \'l~nt like a stre~k. that horse did! ':'her. another horse 

~ crippled in Extension. !•:ind you it wa:Jn ' t my fault. It v:as h~Ol: · d up 

en ~ to a lagging, so it wouldn ' t run away, and the car took the wron£: 

track, and then it went in and h.:.t the other empties, and :put 1t right into 

t!te care . I'roke its leg. Oh yes I what I mean to say, ::. ' ve had my good days 

and bad days and everything else. :::: used to Gometine:J coue hor.1e just a'tout 

crying. l'lhen they were chasing you in the ruine . .:-ust r;rought tE'arc in your 

eyes. Eecause you know you' vf:' got to keep on vmrl:ing, b'"'caus'e ;¥:nu it ' s tLe 

only job you've got. You go in the m.:.ne there, ~nC! yol.l' re loo} ... ing after about 

twelve men , and pull in£ coal 1 and th(n the boos \/Ould come a:::on~ rrmi that wc.s 

olu man :·Iilson. He was a gcod cld boss 1 you lmov., 'tut ~trict: He ' d come 
walkinE, along 

along, /well he was always morning shift ~.rryv1ay. Happened to come along, 

the die;ger would have his car loaded, or maybe ju3t load_;_ng .:.t, you kn.w 
~ 

The boss would say, I~ow long has yur car been loaded? --Oh, I been waiting 

fer an hour! for a car. First thing he ' d start running, looking for me. 

.3r:e ' looking for the driver. He f d say I .. 'aino' how come that miner ' s been 

lool~ing for a car for an hour? :::: says Heel~, :L says , i i wasn ' t long ago ::: 

ju~t changed him! You know. :::: says , I got twelve men to look after! ~hcr~ ' s . 
other men got to ge1{their bread and butter too! Oh! yo.;. didn ' t even have 

. 
tine for your lunch. anything to eat. You know. Just covered with mud! 

You wa~ cove::..~ed with mud! and corruption! And the mule was sp::..ash.in the 

~ud on~ you and going for 1.1el~ I alwn.ys reMember ~1hen we were young fellows, 

going in the nine, o:;r L.~lcs wou::.d be tl.crc aheG.d of tir..c, like. ::ny we 1 d 

go d.o\'m the slope ,, . .:_ th our r .. ...1les, and then each Ttlule v;ould know the place to 
• + 

go to. :·:ell we ' d tltrow t!.te harr..ess on it, but before we :eft He ' d have our 

lu.nch up on top, up by the big winch. And leave o...1r buckets there. So that 

r .. E ant to say v.rhcn we were dovm there s::.x hours, we ' d go as hard as we cou:!.J.. 

?ut not to ca-t. Cause the men was on contract. Give the men cars. And 

then half past t:;;o, if it was morning shift, quit ; and come as hard as you 

could , all the way up the tunnel , chasing tl:e mule. tack out to the tr.ing . 

:::: ussd to cry sometincs when you 1 d see the ':!ork you had to co, rigi1t 
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:~: The r.mles ::new Hhen it was qutting tir.1e too. 

~J~: Oh yes! They had a good idea . They knew just \'then to cor.1e home. LiJ.~..e 

you just threw the harr!css off and tell ' em to go, ar.d away they • C: go, beat 

thE; tand. There along the tUTI.nel there for a mile long. Somet:rbCS they • d. 

grab ahold thei~ tail and slide along the rail , holJing on to their tail, just 

dragging their foot along the raj_l , Cetting a ride -- (laugh ! ) . 'l_lhcir collar 

was always on ther.1 when tr.ey ucnt in to the mine . 'i'hc caclla!" \l&S put on them . 

All we had to do, ws.s li::e the haracs a.nd the chains and the ( c~up) stick 

th.: chain goes off that . . . Oh, come rr..ules were really good, souc bcauti.~ul 

mules t tut it was a sh::unc to see.thcm have to work dcublc shift, you knew. 

anG. just about got killed with work , y~u knoH . 

r~: How loRg did they live? 

:·JT : Oh some of th~m was up there quite a few years , up to 10 and 12 years . 

There was even some of them co:rr:mitted suicide behind the barn. ~here was a 

hole there, and some of t~""M just went into the hole. ':'her<" wac an old r:m:l.e, 

!!opsy . 1:ops,y ·was a good old r:-~ule , and other ones there , Zack, you 1:.1.ow. 

I, ! , ~d the~ , you hnow , good strong mules . Put I dj_fu1 ' t li~c horses . ~hey 

v:ere very finicki ty , horses . You knoH for instance if you ' re going into a 

place that ' s only a certain height. Anc it touches it ~~ck or its coll~r or 

something , it just goes like that ! (slaps .fist into hand.) . I'ang! It jus t 

goes a~'1d darts, ::_:_:~..e, whereas the mule wou:l.d just g,c C:oun. and "uer..d down , 

the nule . ~!ht.:reaE:: a horse , oh a horse will just gox like a bu:let . The sane 

way as if yo LA try to ge ~ througr. between thcrr ' s loadshe here , and cmp·ties 

here, and you got just a narrow place t o go through, the rr.ule will ~ust :::mll 

~ ts tun:;}y up li:ce this and wa:!.k through like t:Cm't. A horse he ' 1: go crashinr: 

through , tile horse , you lmow . 

i:B : T wonder wl1y they changed frorr. mules to horses? 

KE :~JT : •. 'ell T guess they started putting air winches in and di.fferent tr.ln~s , 

in them days . !'ut nules wrrF" very expensi ·yc animals. They al: cane .Lrori the 

U11j_tcd States at that time . They were paying quite c price for thc1.~ 111ules . 
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in them uays too. 

;:p : : neard a 1uule v1as v1orth Ij10re tl1an a man. 

'IT: Oh absolutely! ;:en in them days , when a man got killed, .:n ttet.1 .::.ays , 

a mitler , they ' d just "t}lrow hiH: on top of a car , tne missip Lad to co.ne and 

get hinl o ':'hat 1 ~ all UJ" therf' 1 in the iliine, :'hat 1 S WilY'\','(' got tlLat 1Jig 

monur.ent do\'t'r ir. ~rict0r::a, Dunsmuir ca::::tle! 'l'herc , rr.adc cut c: the r.,inerc 

blood , there! ;Eam:kmiw.+xrn.cEmxwhem~~!x±h~ugh±x 

(end of Side 1) ~ n 
~ s1of I .J o~~ 

SiG.e 2 - :i:;:': • • • we had tl1e un.:.on going here 1e.~. ore they aiel , the 'C'r j_ ~;._. 

States . And the anount of rnen ·L.hat was killed in there was just un'\Jelievable. 

You hnow , .:.n the ~nited ~tates , men . And the millions of tor!s of coal that 

they ' ve dragged out of them mines it; Pennsylvania and Vi rginia and Kentucky . 

and them states. t_:lhcm people lived j ust like -- it was only a matter c.: the . 
191~0 ' s when -- you ' ve seen the Kentuckians , where they sit on thc verandahs 

and they ' re play.:ng tl1eir guitar w.k:tkx±he::X:e :n their bare feet , Hell that ' s 

tl!e darn coal miners , in them countries , there ! 

':IT : I re'l:nember irhen I was a lrld , i n 1912 , jus~ when t he stri l:e: ca me on , j u:::::t 

a:::'t-er we got here , when the niners stril:e ca":le. 'Cause I'm.s a kid , go in€; to 

sc.!"'.o'Ol . Because- therc vias tht scabs on the other side ·of t:1.e camp , and mer. 

Has on the other , a."ld they v.·erc shooting at one another ui th r i fles . (laugh ) . 

Then they sent the militia . 8ause I remember, going to schoo~ , tneygot these 

little h uts where the man stands in , we hadda go past ·chem. ':'hey had a 

sentry standing there watching , so that men couldn ' t go -- you know. But us 

kids uent :Uy . Here v;as a manx in the Sanadian army unifonn , standing guard 

there , and thi s litt: e hut , l ike , you know . I always remerr,l.le.r tha·~, l i ke , 

you kno\1 . 

~.:p : So the men couldn ' t go 'vvhere':' 

~t':' : ~Jell they had to Jceep them separah:d , you l:now . : i ke a\lay dmm from 

the mine , down there. 
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WI:: ::ell I gues.:; they ' ve to:<l you theh history of Cutnrie , San/:' 

He one of our ::embers of Pari.ia!r,cnt for the CCF? W.:lS 2.. go 0 cl .1.2..1"1 , 

1:e wac putt in jail. :->ill ""~owatc-r was put in jail, that; tirY., Cause 

they stil2. t;C't da:yc, I -c:1in!: they arc ~oing to have :c::.1.1 :uttric day 
. 

in :Sadysr::.i th again hc.r e. I ::;eE> in the paper. ( fal:::c au out ::.. rr.O..l'l who 

Eays never nind tne )act lao:: to touay! ) 

I says , yes , ;t • s s-:.•rr ~ifferent today. You just got to loot out the 

bac:: and se~ the new nubdi vision , see the teautiful homes· people got , 
. 

and you got to see what the ndner had to go through, ..:..I1 t11em days. . . 
Cause ::::- remember my dad when I was a kid . ,.... " ..t • .. o wash nousc or l"':.~.l!lng , on 

that tra..:..n; just come do\•m _;_nto Ladysmith there, where Crcvr.1 Zeller·uacl: has 
. 

got their office, ~hat ' s where t!1e train landed, down there. And us l'"~ d.::; 

would sometimes go do;om there and n1ee"t 1ad: and v.·all: up you kr1ow , ::-..nd 

you ' d wa:::.:: up all that hill, Robins hill, that ' G a big hill,going up 

th:r", and pacldng his l~ncL buc!:et. To ce~ if hF:' le.Lt a ::;andwic:1 :or 

you or r.;omcthing in' his bucke·c , you ::.now! (laughs) 
\ 

Eow many l~ids used togo anC: r.1cct their daG.s li~:o that? 

K!1 :;~: ' Oh there vms a lot o.r' :.:ids used to go. I reLemoer when : HaG 

a kic! there in LadyGu.:. t.~1 there, tne sumr.1er holidc.ys , ;you :a1ow , the 

rinnish people had co._;,s , like one cow or two cows, there, and then th~"' 

oummer holidays car..c, so many o:f us kids would have to tak(' tl:." c;:;wr; 

dovm to th,., 'bP~ch down ·t1~cr0, where the ('\anadian ~"'olli 0ri.cs was. Ar.C: 

lao!: afte::..· thrTl , sothcy wo·l::..dn ' t -- v:e too:~ ' er.1 across the track , ar.~ 

thcD they would sat dovm therl': , the green grass was growing dow11 t1'1cre . 

.t1nd then He • d fetch ' ce bach. in at night . 'i'hat was our ho:idays li::e 
dci·:n there 

th:ht, watching the cows . Running a1·ouncl/bare l'ect . 2ut : don 't 

rememter very mu2!1 about .:;tartinr school . :·y s.:.ster fetched r .• c to schoo::.. 

: think the schoilil io sti:l there yet. T knew the big cci1ool is stii.l 

there . You d.:.cln' t start till yo"J. uc_~c seven y ..... aro ol' c.;.ge tL.cr.. 
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:e:: ~:;,: ;;,-,•:1 <l~ l1 your d~l.l1 t~nt r:t0rtc~l .,,i Lh -Lhc.. la:1(l ':' 
011 J !"'j·~ t'j,vr;. ";:cl.~ 0 l-- ·L :-_, ~ ~ . 

J Jolt ' t ~ 1. !10\':. '.:'1tt-l'C ·;;a::-; o. "uutchcr ::::;ho1) tilCT"; , /j_n ;:oi; r 1. ~.:::;, \;;, .i.e.::, 
~ . 

111 ay be ~..-al:cc1 n.LL~..-r ldJ11. Ifc J.1c:t<.l a "Lutc!i"l' ::;hop r~[.,:.t o.·~. 1..it u :>·~~.u •. . .-. 1 

~ .~ t /\venue and f:ouc 1··t;::::; ,... L1. cc t. 'r 1 ~ .. . .... 
. 

he l>ou[;l1t it o..l.L i1iu, the prorf'l ty . ':'1·tat \ias t11c ·;o ac1·r. :::; . 

csta tc, the old cc h .. tc, '10 acrcc. C2.ust the O"G!tCr lOG c.c:i..~ r: s . .. 
·;-~-:~ -CU. ,.~..; .. .~ J 

my bro·ch~Jl' vi.1at p a::::;o ;;l Ui'l8.Y I 't'li th the farmer ' r.~ "uought i "t. o:: ol u. ""'v :.r.::::; . 

~ - cd ~vans . :·Jell hs didn ' t bu.l it off old Ne<i "Svo.ns, :1c bouet:L :..r r,.~: ... ::::; . 

~"orton. }1cr husl;and was a lmvyer in tovm . And she c;ot control o: <: J..l LJ~ _ · 

pl.~C':'f'rt:y that old. Ned :i'vans -- snc looked after him in r,is last fJ<'y r , a~.~ 

l'':rs. r;orton got the property. 

~ ":'!: Yot'tr day mus·~. have wanted to get out of the r.iincc z..nd get intc the--

'JJ~: :r8 wan tad to get his children out of the city out to tr." country. .'"lr:. 

f .igured it ' d be better for ' em . But when we ca1nc here, wc:l there 1:.:: :-: 

nothing , you know . There was just stumps, and all lo~gcd. Only a~ o d~ ~:g 

t:ree that w s maybe fi vc foot 'Ghro ugh, six foo't t!,re~gn. '..2ru. donl·ey ·...-o·...::dn ' t 

, . 
pull, you know, wouldn ' t take . There was just part of an old J10-.i2t. •• e:-e, 

~nd then Dad hired -- i1is brother ca~e, and T think tr.~ ot~~r t:-ot~er c~~~. 

anrl soT"lehody else came here and give hilfl a hand to get started. And ttlc r. 
, .. 

2ftcr so many years he rot another ?inlander fre1.1 Chase Uvcr to COI·.e ::.~.-... 

help him build it. Because it was a big vClandah -- ;y:hNxxhc:l::: t!"." v·: .o:.s 

length of the f.ront of the house was all big verandah here. And tl':r :r. c- r-. 

the back was another part of t:ne house with a t:.g vcra:1d<:i1 8.11~ CJ.E:r~ ;:~::: ::: 

big verandah over there. Well then the brother that wo.s the fan1er, h e 

d~stroycd that piece of ~he hous0. 

Here I in the fift ic-s . 1:Je didn . t have e lc ctrici ty until t:h" fift.:. r .:>. 

And we had to do all our work outself . The (~lackw0lls) ca.: .. , C' to 

i1,.,re , in·cth:C!xfxftxc;r:nc H0 died of a heart attack in tne Safc\':ay butcher 

, ..... 
"'· . 

::;hop . Them people . So we went to cce him about gettinG juic0 into the f~r ... 

}18:Cc . ~o he sayc Okay , you slash the road , you ma~e all tn& ~oles, 
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r • .,., • ~ . I guess they hneu their way mayb(; 1y the traclm. 

Oh they just sP.emed to have --~t ' s unbelievab-le what :::: •ve seen animals . 
do in a mine. I ' ve seen c:J.rs run away, i'or i:::1star1ce, li!::e I ·was :-o · nr: 

down hill, lik~ the care that we had in ~xtension mine ha~brakes on, 

:·Jr. could s:. t on .the car lil~e that and we <;auld make the car go s:ower or 

faster if it ':~s goin~ dovm an incline. But we ' d turn the:.nule ~ocsc ahead 

of the car -- we'd hook the ta"l chain on to i~s collar , r:bht ~n to it3 

hames there, apd tell the mule to go ahead. But if thp car started to get 

away or something then that mule , if th.cre was a k:nd,of a hole in there , 

it would just dmck into a ho:e. Cut of the road. Yes . DOi·m hill. 

l"arvelcus , you know. Unbelievable. I ' ve seen .uc, evC11 Hhen the cars got 

away from .ue , and this was a horse though, that l.orsc ljur.tped right on top 

of the car. And the other cars piled on top of it li~" that. (sMashrs 

hand into fist.) Yes . 

"".'T: Yes, Johnnie Pccni1;: told me about one little pon_y, it \Vas 

he: liked it too . Eut the car went right over it, squashed it, kL:.lcd it. 

It couldn't get away. 

~~~: ( re horse above) That was a mare too. :·y dad wanted to buy it o.Lf 

of Canadian Collieries, but they wouldn ' t sell it. Dad wantec it for the 

farM. Gee , it wasa beautiful horse. It was calle1 Lacy. I dro'rc that 

horse quite a few times. ::: even drove that horse in Cumbcr~a.1d. ~ihet. -

went up to Cumberland to work on the faces in Cumberland , the :r.ules wa3 doHn 

:n the mine , they had the stab:.es right dowr. c..t the foot oi' the shaft, 

r...i..ce and warm therf'. :r Has always one that would wait and go up last , you 

know the men was always wall~ing over the top of each other to gst thE first 

one up± in the cage, because only so many could go up in the cage. At a time, 

see. :en was coming down, mer. was going up. You see. (laugh) So I was in 

the tarn there, keeping warm, like waiting for till the men had ju.:;t about 

finishPd. Au~ I .s;o"''_;?n YJ v,?-1~& 
11
around , and I see this horse , 

~ ~} ~ t@:Ld' y ~~ . 
~!ullo, Lady ! , Tnt. u1 t... l>'"'3S curaes ar.d says to me, That ' s not 

I know Lady! I c~ys, that horse come from South W~llinrton . 

~ - . an ... _ .... lL. 

lJ;;'dG~,J; 
Lady! .,. .ys 

t( 
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And.,.. says that ' s a Canad:.a."l Collier:.cs trick , anyway. Yo'...i !:now. Like 

Du~snuir and all thPse big conpanics thry take a horse fron that cine , they 

put it in ~other rr.inP , cAll right , I bought that hnrse , tha±.,.. p~t ~t cr thP 

E'xpc:nseE; . -A'Y'lythin,.,. thoy ~" · like that , machirnry , or a"1yth ! YlP" else, went 

from one mine to another that ' s expenses . That ' s like when thc~r t~xes 

come like that , wPll they got all this busin.ss . --All ttese big com,anies 

like that , you know . 

I worked two years as a boss . ~r. a pole business. Two years 

T had the experience of nen . In 66 and G; , I worK<'d ".AP in ::aslam Creek and 

Sugar Loaf :"ountai n for I:. 8. :?orC'st Products, takir.g out. poles. T.nrcc of us . 

That ' s wher"' T had the experience of GOOd nc>n a?"ld baCI nen . ::Lt used to make me 

cry to cee men you lmow , some men you go hire tnelll a.t1C: say ·.:e ; re experience 

in doing the job , you know , Ma:~ing ooles you know . And so you say All right. 

I ' ll give you the tools and l: ' ll show you where to go and what to do , and then 

after a couple of days I go and look and never done nothing. And I' d b~ just 
t 

about tearing my hair out of ny head . And I ' d say, t!('\11 , I guess thz..t ' s it . 

'!'hat ' s the finish of it , j u.st dov.n the road yousc go . And they ' d 3tart to cry. 

'.Jell I says , :::: can ' t afford to keep;}{ you , you se haven ' t p:coduced nothint;, ' 

say:: , yousP are on contract. You said you knew hov1 to do it. I says , : can go 

and l!lake 025 or $Jf} or 040 dollars a day . .,.. s:.ys , youse guys ain ' t made noth.:..n! 

And..,. say::> T•ve still got to pay you a certa.:.n amount , you know . So the yo •. mg 

fellow , T guesc he was tte sor. in lau , h(" cone .:'rom ?.Fcr!1ic , you kr.o\t. I:c says , 

! bet you can ' t do what ..,. do:1e ! ·.ie>ll I says, I can ' t do ev-"ryth.i.ng , son! :[ou 

h.now. 1ie .::ays , ... worked in the mines in :i'ernic ! :: says , that ' s one daM job 

1 can do ! ( laue;h) He shut up right auay! :·o, T had quite a b.i. t like that . 

You lmow , you wa.:1t to get men and youcan ' t get men. I said T:'ve.ry working man 

should go to be a boss . And to see what other rnen do to you , and how the Glouch 

off on you and everything. Arr.d do what they do , and cause damage or some other 

thing , you know . That ' s why I say a good man is a good man . ::8 ' s worth his 

r.10ney , a good man. You kno·w . 
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tiT: ( speaki:ng of company hiring union men because thP.y were "'uet Ler men?) 

!fe ~ays: Ther2 were a lot of the1:1 work:.ng at .,..xtcnsion (seals) . The h~ad 

lnmp man hf' was a scab. (should wG take this out?) 

(nissed sor:;e here) intentionally) 

:1i'':': ,.:y dad \Vas lfl beautiful shape . ~re ~·or ked till l1a~ v1as 68 , in tl1e 

mines. ·And then he just quit . :Jell you take a man that ' s in good sh&pc , 

68, and then he don ' t do nothing , and t h en he started to lose his balance 

as they says , you know , he could just fall dovn·. . And he was alv;a~rz \":alki~g 

to Chase ~iver , to v-isit. Cause their 1Bri E'nds v:erc dovm therE' . Ar1d then 

he got pneur10nia a11d th':.n died. Th€n mother v10uldn ' t ~iv~ any r1ort:'. r other 

just pined away and :;~a:::;sed away , mother. You sec . .Jad died .in L•o and 

mother in L~l . 

~T: I was just pallbearer for one of tho ~inns that die. .·rs. Sirio (?) 

:·r. ~irio died in 72. He was one of the Finns, like my father was, :r. 

J~ie ta , and MY dad , thPy -- I e-uess my dad Must have had pretty good schoihlinc 

in the old country . Eecnuse they belonged to the lodges and they Here the. 

head ones you know , doing the talking , and anything else, you :~ow, talking 

tc differr-nt things . I ike ::r ::ieta , at 2hase River. His house is still 

standing ther~ , across from thr Chase Tiiver school , that big two storey hous~. 

:l-Ie passed away . He ' s got a son that lives do\'m in YoubO'..: . 

:::: '.!hen did they build tl1e Finn }:all? 

~IT: It wos· bui: t be .Lor,.. I came 'iovm to the .farm here. ..ust ha..ve lieen built 

in the 19th century. Cause the rinnish peo ; le all go~ ~ogethcr , like , you 

know . R. and built it. De cause I know people li:;:e old John ::ieta ·would 

know everything about it because they \'las the ones that were working on it . 

I remember go i ng in there to concerts and everything else , the Finnish -

:ur mother and father -- their soci al :ife they really got on good. They 

would go like , there ' d be a dance and a concert , ':'he:x ~·Je ( 'l'hey) ' d cay 

we ' ll g:.vc you a ride~ ::ever mine!' They ' d walk , that tuo m.::.:::..c.s , dance till 

ter. or eleven o ' clock , -v;alk home . You know. And this hou::::e was always full. 
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... ..... the :::ummer time . I ' ve seen as high as te:n ar.d fifteen people 

who ' d come and visit at this house. And I ' ve seen even kids , a bunch of 

kids would comC' , and we had to sleep crcssways in the bed , tnat ·way! 1.'hcn 

we were kids , you 1,novl , 

',:Jr:': T'Le Finnish people had a band. I remer;:l>er the ::'innis~ u2..:-1.:i in Lo.C:ysmi th 

when we were kids . And thent when they would come ar.ound at 0hristr:a.::; time . 
playing I you 1':now, go from hou::>e to house , a.1d dad throwing out the money 1 

They played and sang.' ~ney had their churches and everything else , because 

my oldest siste:..~ went to church , and after school she \vent to learn t:t:c 

Finnish language bemides going to scnool. and learn the Fnglish language . 

She could read and write it , like . But we never, because we moved and 
. 

came here. Then v1e got away from that , you ' re just in the bu::>h . Irt he 

timber . 

·rr~. "'• . 

How long did they ~eep that up in Ladysrni·iJ? 

,.t went on for qui tc a few years , until the ~'.:.n."1ish rcople s~~artcd 

dropping out ·uccause Dad always went down there , because they hau the,;.r own 

lodge , like. .Dad and mother used to have -- t·.-:·:) ~ innish papers would come 

a2.l th~" tir1e . ':here ' s an awful lot o: Pinni::;h people oome from the o:d 

country now -- thousands come from the old country . I w=~ct thern now , qui tc 

a ;ew o.f them, ( spcalcs of :·r . Sealander , Hho uas nis scaler , has been to 

old country three or :our times) 

His ticker started to go haywire , beca"J.se ne had a st~aw uath, and I used 

to go every Friday there , to ha:v.:Rxaxs:x the sta am bath there, lilce 1 you kno·w . 

So now T go to a different place , I go on 9th Street . ~hat ' s on Park 

Avenue and then up to 9tr. street . 3~ck c~ the ~impson ' s Sears , 1ack :n 

the bush there . Carl (Fill icka?) he works as a longshoreman , well he ' s 

got a steam bath . So they told rne tc cOILle maybe once or twice a wee:;: . 

... go there. I been going there about J or 1! years now . ~!,.. used to have 

our O\'h1 all the tiiile. Yes , we had a b i g one in I adysmi th. It war:; a nonster 

onE>. You cotl.G. get about 12 , l!~ people in there. So ther. I8t~.&r and. !)ad 

bu:lt onr out o: locs. 
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~uother just knocked .:..t a::'..l down, because the loe-s started to get rotten. 
dandy --

:!(' had a/big one h~!'c at the i'arr.1 too.' 

~:r: That nust have been good for coal m~11erc too. 

~·J~ : 'I'hat wac the on:!.y thing! :t \IUS our bat;lroom. I:ccc.us : rn1o .. ber 

as a l:iJ., c.t that time , the oldest brothPr and d::.U.. washinc iil tiw n • .iddle 

of tl:e .:'loor here:- ir. a tu0! Tiight .:.n this 1.:itc1H...!. i'loor here. ::-;u usc.:i 
nut wheJU we had the sauna vm could really soak it out. ( = sai~) 
to have a Go-gallon !Jarrel or \iater -- you ' L! heat it u1) l.Jy a bis :.:.rc , 

~ 

:you knov.. a.1d then we ' t~ just have there. ·,;,.,., had one oi.' tr.era big wooden 
• t 

l.Jarrels , you. sec, and we 11ad t:1e .fireplace m2..dc and ther.. llig coils made , 

and when you had the l~re made it heated up the hot water. Although when 
. 

't:e were kids we had to pacl: water . ~hat was our job v;hen we v:ere kids 

here on the f::.rm to every'E' aturday tl:e steam ba-ch hac. to be lit, 
. 

had to get the wood , and pack all the water, with big coal oil cans, 

l~ ;-all on coal o51 -::ans, you !'"""OW. ··:i. th water. And h.eep the .fire go inc, 

t:l: .:. t got a: l n.!.ce and v;armed up, the water got wam , "uoi:_ing up , you . 
know. And then you had to leave it ca:n c1own agaitl , ar.:.i thrn :or c:n Lot•r, 

a.:d then we ' d go in there to have our bath, you h.now .. 
• 

r~: :t would b~ full of steru~ i~ there? . 
"I.'JT: Yes , we ' ~ just tLrow it on to the roc:\.c . He had a 'Lig pile o:t' rocks , 

you know , ·Lhcn you ' d have a real good stez.rn. T,i~cc the srulJC one where T 
to ( S: il:il~a ' s?) 

go to now,/thcy got tLe real :'innich one there . Zust a sna2.ler one , 

version. I ' ve bec.n in the ones in hote:s, you knoH , but they only got 

a little bit of rocks, like this here , you kr.:ow. : ta!.:e it up to z. 

temperature of 200. About 90 . You know. 

·~. ·- . I bet you liked that w.tm yo-::. wer~ M~ ning. 

• :T: Oh Y"f:.. :But u~ua2.:!.y it was just cnc~ a WPC':'. 

(r..~ (ln,....r parlors) ::r doPs not drin!L 
junior 

.!T: I rnr;nrrl'er wh"'n I was p"!.<:>yi""'Uf'OCC"r, wr- had to [.O a"ld c:1c:--:c;C' i"1 ·~h~ 

Eu.t the r.1.:.ners Hac stay.:i.nc in tLe ho ~cls then. ~nc:rc was ::::ltowcl·o down 

the basement, l~r~t.. the Qu.ecnr:. a1 ,, ( coullt ' ·'· r'"' , · 1 ) - ..... \. ~. --: .. er..uer 01.; .. er 



--~------~.~~----------
1..- {,, 

I L.t. ~.l)P~d .in ·"u\; Quec~ ' s for pl<.q ing soccer , and ~ni ~ o"!;hcr one , ~r • .1 

... ::·tr~l· p1''· cu.' 1. 11 ·t1J1E.· Nc\·'c:--.. '",·tle too . "ou · .. no' I .:o .t.·O .... <.1 ·~ • • - - • - .t. J\. •• , " t.'.· '""'"n c .. anf.:.C lft"l.O yc·J.r 

• 1 'fr' , ·,.... T T"l uocr par ors ln .. analmo lG ~.cany , uoc ..... c.my . 

~rc v:o.::::; 'Che one t:i1a t had the Coml.l.e:ccial occr parlor. :b ' c t:.c r:.an i.he:.t '::::; 

G iovando , you l:mow . :ut Joe :3enny , ne knov;::, "Clte it.i::to ... ·.Y of al:. t!.e.:::;c 

i10tels . 

'?lw people from Sointula they used to come vi::;i tine; !Jere to "th'=- :i.et.~e 

here . And mother and father went to visit there , So~ntula . Y ~~ . qu:t~ 

:t fev1 times, people came from Sointula. And 1 r:et, hut I La··-: r. :.:::- :-:: t 

the- younger ccncn~ation. 

~very y::;ar 

r::n: It seems lite hunting \"las a very impor·ca:1t "'ci1..:..n[:; her.;. L--: ~:.:.nc....io. 

qui tc a fm1 Jeer arou.r.G. 11cre on ~~:.\;,.. .lam. I ' ve :;ee!1 

o.s fiftccn an<.l ::;i:;.:tccn in the fields here . ~Jhen v:c •,:ere ::id::::; ·,:'"' ... :.:C. to 

sec a lot of 0car rour1d here . You rc~.~er.~bcr Hhe:n ">IC i:crc ;:id:::; , wh: .. t!" . ..:..:: 

···~-\ . C4.::> a::.l bit; ·dr:~"bc:..~ I goh:g p:5. c: .. ing v;ild olac~'::bcrrie s? l.nd Lc::~:c 

1)C:J.::· , stickinG i 'GS nose out , you l;.now . rind hi-tai1..:.11g off as .l:..r <::. . .. c 

c..;u.ld go! Sc:unc a::; V1hen we were wc..lh.ing up go inc to ·:::; cl'ool. A :, ~a!.· ·.;.::u::.cl 

walk acrous "the trail in front· of us , and •::c deci.:":cJ ·;;h::t \:c::::.-=. .. ~ .!v 1 

t.;,O home? i'!o, : E,V.CS8 r'/C can ' t t;O nome , OCC<lUSC \'iC 1 U just ha\'C .,0 uO :><::.""·· 

again . So we just had to keep on going! Cause mother and. fa t:1c r ·.:~ \.' lJ. 

just ::::end. u:::; uach. ' you l:now . .. 
! tl.' . ; ayov::::;l:y , -::- alv:2.y~ ~'cr:cr::ocr hii;l , C. ! t:.: 

·~JO..I.i 

dr: .. v ing thc/v:at:;on , you },now , "7;: L 

And v:c ' d pict c. car ur "Lho.t \IO.G pr0tty goo<.l , you know . And -~hen \."2 ' <.1 
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